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Doci:ion No. , j~ t _ , ,/ ': ~ ------_. 
BEFORE T.:1E RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CA.LIFOPu.~IA. 

) 
In the Matter of the AJ;)plico.tio!l of SOUT:a:ERN ) 
PACIFIC COMPANY ro~ authority to close the ) 
ticket agency at its South Berkeley Station ) 
located on its Shattuck Avenue Electric L~e, ) 
in the County of Alameda, State ot California. ) 

----------------------------------) 
Application No. 21522 

Ancel Wi1l1a~s, Jr., tor Southern Pacific Co~any 

Fred C. Hutchinson, City Attorney, for City ot Berkeley, 
Protesta..'"'l.t. 

D. W. Dean, for The Ordor of Railroad Telegraphers, 
Protestant. 

BY TEE C01!!aSSION: 

'0 PIN I ON 

In thi5 proceeding Southern Pacif1c Company seeks authority 

to close its ticket agency ~t South Berkeley Station, located on its 

Shattuck Avenue elec'tric 11..'"1e, 1::1. the City of Berkeley, County of 

Alameda. 

A J;)ublic hearing was held in th1s matter before Examiner 

Hall, 1n Berkeley, on Nove~er 6, 1937, at which time the matter 

was to be subm1tted upon the tiling of briefs. Briefc have now 
been riled and the matter is ready for determination. 

Southern Pacific COI:!.panyfs Shattuck Avenue l1:le is s. part 

of the electric interuroan train and terry service provided to supply 

transpo:tation service between the East Bay cities and San Francisco. 

The Shattuck Avenue l~e in part operates along Adeline 

Street and Shattuck Avenue rro~ apprOXimately Alcatraz Street to 

Rose Street in Berkeley. Two agencies are provided on Shattuck 

Avonue, viz., one at South Berkeley Station (intersection of Shattuck 
Avonue and Alcatraz Avenue), and the other at Berkeley Station (inter-

3ection or Shattuck Avenue and Center Street). Furthe~ore, the 
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Shat~ck Avenue line ?asses through the agency station at 16th 

Streot, Oakland. 

At the ho~1ng app11ca.~t amen~ed its application to include 

the abandonment of station facilities in add1tion to the abandon=ent 

or the agency, and to continue South Berkeley Station as a non-~gency 

point. 

Applicant contends that the wmount or use made or this agency 

does not justify 1ts contlnued maintenance; that tho cost ot ms1=-

tain1nS the agency is an undue burden on its electric sjstem; ~nd 

that tho station fac1l1t1es ~e but sparingly used by the traveling 

public. 
By ~YJl1bit No. 3 applicant show~ that the average monthly 

co~t ot maintaining the agency is $194.23, and that the sales value 

of tickets (other than co=mutat10n) issued each month averagos $137.66. 

It was further sho'~ that local one-way and co~tation 

tickets are sold on the trains passing South Berkeley, and that a 

cons1derable volume or sales to patrons bo~ding trains at that ~oint 

are made on the train in preference to ~s1ng the agency. 

o.c account or the street and track plan, it is ~eee$sary 

that the ~tation facilities be located in a store bu11d~g appro~tely 

seventy feet !ro~ the train stop, w1th one-hal! ot Adeline Streot and 

two ztreet car track3 intervening. This condition d1$courages the use 
or the aSeney, particularly when tickets may be pur~sed on the train. 

~ addition to handling local tickets, this agency handles ma~ line 

tickets and express business tor Railway ~re3s Agency, Inc. EXhibit 

No. 4 shows that the main line ticket sales are relativ~ly small. !t 

was shown that all main 11no tickets can be ordered oy telephone from 

the Berkeley agency and be delivered to customers without cost for 

del1ve~. 

As regards express shipments, it was shown by applicant 
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that the South Berkeley section of the City of 3e~keley is within 

the freo delivery and pick-up 1~it3 o~ the Express Co=pany. 

T~e grantins of this application was protested by the 

City of Berkeley and the Order of Railroad TeleSraphers. 

The protest~nts contended tr~t thi3 agoncy chould not 

be abandoned on the gro~~ds that it was e ~eeded ~ervice 1n 

3erxeley, and that the asency:s location was at the meetinz 

point of local et~eot cars~ busses and L~teruroan trains. 

The City of Berkoley shows that there is a population 

of approximately l5~OOO within ~ radius of one-h~lf mile of 

South Berkeley Station, and that the nearest agency is located 

at Berkeley, a distance of about 1.4 miles (~~1b1t No.8). 

was the opinion of protestant!s witness (Chester C. Fisk), tbnt 

at least that part of the population located w1th~ one-halt 

mile of South Berkeley ~ght re~con~bly be expected to utilize 

the facilities at said agency station. 

The testimony of ~y individual residents of the dis-

tr1ct showed t~t the South Berkeley agency was a convenience 

and that it was used by the~ on occasion to oecure 1nfo~t1oD 

and tickets. 

A ~ev1ew of the reco~ L~ this matter 1~d1cates that 

the cont~nued maintenance or this agency would be of some con-

venience to a l~t~d numbe~ of patrons. On the othe~ band, all 

loc~l and co~tation business can readily oe handled by the 

train collecto~s and obviously the agency is not necessary tor 

that type of busiDess. It appea~s that the greatest usefulness 

of the agency is !O~ giving tr~i~ i~!o~t1oD, selllDg main line 

t1ckets~ ~~d handlL~S express. Tbe e~1bits entered clearly 

indieate that th!~ bu~1no$s dOCG not warrant the agency mainten-

ance expense, yartlcularly whe~ ~rec delivery o! ~ickets will be 



made from the Berkeley office ~~d tbat South Berkeley is within a 

tree delivery and pick-~p area o! Railway lt~re~s Agency, Inc. 
The record clearly ~hows thAt public convenience ~d noce~3ity 

do not require tho continued maintenance o~ the agency and facilities 

at the South Berkeley station and it will be so ordered. 

o R D E R 

A pub11c hearing having beon had, nDd the matter DAviDg 

been duly 3ubmitted, 

IT IS EE?£BY ORDERED that Southern Pacific Company i3 

autho~1=ed to abandon its agency and station facilities of South 

Berkeley station, City of' ~~keleYI County or Als.med9., and to cb.a.~e 

its station records and tar~rs acco~inglYI provided that said 

station be continued as a non-agency station, subject, however, to 

the following conditions: 

(1) Applicant shall give Dot less than ten (10) days' 
notice to the public of said age~cy abandonment 
by posting notice at said station. 

(2) Applicant shall, within thirty (30) days thereafter, 
notify this Co~zsion, in wr~ting, of the abando~eDt 
of the facilities autho~1zed herein and of its com-
pliance with the conditions hereo~. 

(3) The authorization hereiD gr~~ted shall lapse and become 
voj:.d if not exercised with1n O:le (1) yeo.r i"ro: the date 
hel'eot', unless further tirn.e is granted by subsequellt order. 

The effective date of this Order shall be twenty (20) days 

from the date hereof. 
Dated at San Fra.ncisco, Calii"orn.i8., tl:l1s _____ day 

or J~ary, 1938. 


